Fall 2016

News and Updates
Thank you for your support!

Updates from MEOW Inc
Thank you for your Support!
You're receiving our newsletter because you may have been helped by one of our MEOW Inc
volunteers, been one of our wonderful and appreciated supporters, or just have had a general interest
in TNR and what we do! We hope you'll read about what we've been up to and the exciting things to
come!

Arizona's Story
Happy Tails!
Meet Arizona! She was found looking for food at a colony in a dangerous area. A good
Samaritan scooped her up and took her to a veterinarian, where it was determined that
she was just a few days away from giving birth!
MEOW Inc was contacted about this beautiful girl, and one of our amazing foster
parents opened up their home and allowed Arizona to give birth to 4 kittens! Sadly,
one was stillborn, but the others were healthy and beautiful. As you can see from the
picture below, Arizona is an amazing mother and raised her little ones until they were ready for homes
of their own.
A wonderful couple decided to adopt her and re-named her Ivy! They report that she's a lover and
greets them whenever they come home. She follows them through their apartment and comes running
when they call her name! She's friendly and loving to everyone and just wants to be loved. Her forever
family showers her with all the love she could hope for and we couldn't be happier for her!
We at MEOW Inc live for loving stories like this -- it's why we do what we do! If you love these happy
endings as much as we do, please keep in mind that MEOW Inc relies solely on donations and
works tirelessly to fundraise all year long to continue to help cats like Arizona/Ivy and her kittens.
Please help us continue our mission!

Virtual Event: Pampered Chef
Orders must be in by September 30th
Contact: Lynda McLean at 732-778-2853
Check out our first Pampered Chef fundraising event that will benefit Meow, Inc!
We can help even more cats and kittens with your online purchase, as 25% of
sales will be donated to MEOW Inc.
Pampered Chef has high-quality tools for preparing, cooking and serving. Order
online through the link and your order will ship immediately -- no waiting until the
show ends! Be sure to check out the free gift with every $75 purchase.
Get a jump on holiday shopping! Thank you for your support! Click here to order.

Fundraiser: Special Edition Cat Toys
MEOW Inc's Custom Cat Toy Line!
We worked with a talented artisan to create a customized line of cat toys just for MEOW Inc
supporters! The toys are filled with catnip, made out of hardy felt and hand-stitched with love. Click on
the pictures to order.

Adoptable: Onyx
Adopt your own mini panther!
Meet Onxy, who is searching for his forever home! He's a oneyear-old male who is absolutely stunning with his black silky
fur and bushy long tail. Onxy spent his first year of life in a tiny
bedroom with barely any human contact. He was rescued and
placed in a loving and patient foster home who worked
intensively with him to teach him how to trust. At first, he was
so painfully shy, but now as you can see from his picture, he
has gained confidence and has learned to love his humans. He loves to play with his toys, especially
his mouse! Please email us at tnr@meowinc.org to inquire about this handsome man to learn more.

Fundraiser: Soy Candles
We're bringing the people what they want!
It's time for our annual Fall candle fundraiser and we are now
taking orders through Friday, October 21st! We're selling highquality, hand-poured soy candles. The benefits include:
- No black jars/walls/ceilings
- Burns cooler and lasts longer
- Holds scent all the way to the bottom of the candle
- Environmentally-friendly
They come in two sizes: a 16-ounce glass container for $20 and a 10-ounce glass container for
$15. If anyone is interested in stocking up on some gifts for teachers or holiday gifts, or to just

make your home smell fantastically like Fall, these are a really nice item to have on hand and they
smell amazing!
Please send us an email at tnr@meowinc.org if you're interested in ordering! Thank you for supporting
your community cats and enjoy!

Adoptable: Kittens, Kittens, Kittens!
Kitten season is still in full swing!
We still have MANY outrageously adorable kittens up for adoption! If you
know anyone looking to adopt, please send them our way!

Planned Giving
We'd love to have a sanctuary someday!
Our long-term goal is to have a farm to provide a managed safe
haven for feral cats who are in life-threatening situations and need
relocation. We realize this is a lofty goal, but we hope that
someday we will be able to realize that dream to own many acres
for these cats to live out their lives safely and happily with lifelong
care, shelter and love.
So if you are considering donating to animal-welfare organizations in your will, please consider
including MEOW Inc. A sanctuary like that takes money and we would love to provide a safe place for
feral cats whose caregivers have passed on or for those who need to escape life-threatening situations
and have nowhere else to turn.
So please consider giving these sweet cats a very special gift by providing for MEOW Inc through a
bequest, trust, annuity, or insurance policy. Planned giving is a powerful way to ensure your longtime
legacy of protecting animals; and your commitment will also serve as an inspiration to others. Such

arrangements can provide tax benefits, as well as ensure the continuation of MEOW Inc's important
mission.

Please Make a Donation
Our Coffers Are Low!
Kitten season is still here! Caring for kittens in particular is extremely costly
as kitten formula and vetting for the MANY kittens we help is absolutely
necessary, but expensive. We offer financial assistance for those who cannot
afford TNR as well, and this year has been particularly costly for us. Please
help us continue to help cats and kittens in need! No amount is too small and
ALL donations go directly to the animals.

Stay Connected with Us
Like Our Facebook Page!
We'd love to connect with you on Facebook so you can stay
informed on what we're doing and how we can help!

Contact
MEOW Inc (Make Each One Worthwhile)
PO Box 946, Eatontown, NJ 07724
Website: www.meowinc.org
Email: tnr@meowinc.org

Stay Connected

"We believe that each and
every cat deserves a chance
to live a happy and healthy
life. No cat should be
euthanized due to lack of
homes or shelter space."
- MEOW Inc

